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'mperial A sphaits are rejlned
front the best Mexicau A sphait-
um crudes. They are ma *de in
Canada and shipped through-
the Dominion in metai packages
or specially equipped tank
cars.» No Comnniniij Cui

Afford .Pooir Roods
&6F ONE considers only the great saving that good roads will make for

j motorists by reducing fuel cogts, no copmmunitY can afford poor
roads. The relative sizes of the eans aboe, Show graphcally the

reduced cost of 'motor fuel on hi.ghways surfaced with Imperial Hot-Mix
Asphait.

"Only poor roade or poorly-eonstructed roads are
expensive. Good roads, like Jiot-Mix Asephait roads,
mneans prosperity to any cominunity. They reduce
upkeep expenses of motor vehicles enabi 9 g themi
to give mnany years more of sevrice, and greatly
~increase the carrying, capacity of horse-drawn as
well as miotor vehicee. They increase traffic and
business. With theni, farms lose* their isolation, and
Property values inerease in rural onrnrnities
adJacent to themn and in ail cities, towns and villages
Vhrough whioh they pass.

'Hot-Mix Asphait pavements are dustless, non-glar-
ing and practically noiseless. Their construction
(csts are reasonable and they Caa be very easily,
inexpen-sively and and perfectly repaired, when re-
pair's eventually beconue necessary. In Imperjal Hlot-
Mix Asphalt pavements the surface takes ail of the
wea'r. The foundation base is a permanent invest-
ment.

IWAD ENGINEERING LIEPARTMENT

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED, oot, naj
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The standard ior iHwloWO end RoiIwoo Droimoqe
T ~HERE ils no Culvert Problemn which cannot be satisfactorily solved bv the

Iuse of Pediar's Cul verts. Made ;n (Iiameters frorn 8 to à4 inches and in
lengths up to 40 feet, theycan be ruade up into units of anc desired length by
usitng the speciaI coupling bands, which are supplied free,

Write for C9kjrýr Bookiet M. J.

THE PEDLAR'PEOPLE LIMITED
(Established 1861)

26 Nazareth St., Montreal, P.Q. Executive Office and Factories: Oshawa, Ont.

BRANCHES :Quebec, Halifax. St. John, Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.

As Used In the Principal Cities In Canada

ENAM-ELLED STEEL
STREET NAMES and HOUSE NUMBERS

Made by

THE THOS. DAVIDSON MFG. CO., Limlted
seIUng Agents: 1

J. N. WARMINGTON & COMPANY
Write for prices and samples

207 ST. JAMES ST. Phone Main 2380. MONTREAL, Que.

DAVIDJîONjLBE

The CANADIAN BRIDGqE
Walkerville,.Ont.

CO,,, Limited

Manufacturera of

Railway, and Highway Bridges%
LOCOMOTIVE TURN TABLES, ROOFS, STEEL BUILDINGS A)STRUCTURAL IRONý

WORK 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS
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This is our record-
Do you knwa better one ?

In 40 years' operation, ail surplus earnings have gone, not to shareholders, but back into Our business
to buy more plant and so to earn more revenue.

'Not a drop of water ini our stock! Money spent o~n telephone plant exceeds stock and bond liability by
over 16 millions.

We have never "cut a melon"! JEach hrofsoksodfo th beingha avae $0 pr

hundred- dollar share. sQ~ odfo h einn a vrgd$0 e

Dividends to sharehQjÇIers have averaged less tha 8 pe cent., and have neyer exceeded 8.

And our subscribers hve~ got moe for the moneY the~y have paid us~ in~ teleplione rates, than those

of any other system we Icnow of anywhere.

and this is our piroblem-
The demand for telephÔoie service is so great that to extend our plant fast enough,. millions of new

money must 'be foun~d-somethiflg lilce 10 millions a yearl

Wherelare we to get this money?

It can come only frm investors who have confidence in our ahxhity to pav a fai rand constant rate of

return on the mney they n4 est in our buesiness. If we fair ko pay this fair and conêsant rtrte aual

they will invest their savings elsewhérel!rtrn 
hnnaual

A fair and~ aasured retur'n can come OnlY froin adequa reyeues -Adeqate revenues ca.n corne only

from adequate rates.

Our problem is the problem of utilities everywhere. IRogulation fixes th~e price we Must charge for

our service; it does not himit th rce wems yfrwgs or supplis

Fait minded people concedeta adequate rates addeuate' service rnust go hand in hand.

The Befll TeIejphone Co. of Canada
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Beyond .Ail Comain
Victory Bonds are Heyond ail Corn-
parison the best investmnt in Ca~nada~.

Victory Bonds are incw orn the v4,.ious exchanges subject to the usual commissionxs
ifor~ buytng and sefllng. Quotations will bec found on the financial pages of ail Canada'
leading dlailies.

Dominion Govèwnme~nt securities are the best in the' market and no price
fluctuations can affecit th quaity of the invegtment or the abilltyan
undertaklng of Canada to redeem them at maturity at one~ huindried cets
on the dollar.

The inacin ofthegreatest crops in Canada's history~ bhas reu d all avâilable
bankng fnds.Mony rates must, therefore, be temporrl ih ybsns

ifud for business purposes. WitlI such a volume of securities oigtthmak,
uinusual inveatment opportunities are resulting.

alrad ha dcied ros. hee ondtinsalways poe hgrppQrtunitie of

We have every possible £aei]ity for handln War Loan
business. Your orders will receive our best attention.

A ILAMIES5&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

lavUnio Bank tl g., - Toronto
y1vston Trnprtto Blg. Motra %tal seI
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While our Caiiadian winters are a splendid stimu-
lant to the vitalit$r of the people they aise cause
nmuch distress because of general unemployment
tbat corne i their walce. The suggestioni ha been
made~ that ail public w'orks, particularly of a struc-
tural eharacter, should be carried on durrng the win-
ter menths se that outside workers intay iemploed
ail the year round; on public works in the winter
sand private construction in the summer. And there
is much in the suggestion. In the past the objection
te, winter construction has been the extra cost and
risk. To-day there is ne ground for sueh objection
as is evidenced i a report of a well known construc-
tion cempany which states that "based orn the samue
labor and material con'ditions, the cost of winter con-
strilction is from 3 te 10 per cent greater than the
sàmne work would be ini sumnaer. But even this is
not a true basis of comparison, for i reality the

The urban muni
noorate unit of 1

VOL XVII, No. 3.

lajbor and material conditions are not the same."
That is, both labor anid rnaterials are cheaper in win-
ter than summer which offsets the cost~ ofrtificiaI

heaing Th sane authority also states that the
saility of a building is not affecte4 b~y extrQni

weather conditions when under construction, pro-
vided those in charge of the work are experienced.

If then it is as cheap te build pub>lie works ini win-
ter, when unemployment is tee general, as it is ini
the summer, when the demand for labor is greater
than the supply, it ie dlearly in the iterest of the
people as a~ wihole, tliat the construction of publie
works should be during the winter months. Had
praations been made for such construction this
wlnter there would net have been anything like the
distress caused through uneniployrnent. The ques-
tion deserves the seriouse etsdraino all publie
authorities, be they Federal, Provincial or Munaicipal.

i and Industry
iat makes the housing situi
'nly a smal >percentage of tf
own homes. What is more
~e of home owners very 1
aqrmnv nf wn*rrpr fl4êf Pe

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Pubic ork- Cnstuctionl in Winter
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A Real Municipal
The municipalities of Western Canada are evi-

dently determined to have a union of their own,
which practically means their breaking awaY from
the Union of Canadian Municipalities. For many
reasons such a step is to be regretted for the Cana-
dian union has done much constructive work duriniz

in Canada
Linued between our western and eastern.
s, the eneinies of municipal progress--
Sstrong-will drive a wedge that will

)lit the bond of union which for nine-
àas held municipal Canada together.
edy this would be for the civie life of

March, 1921 ý M
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MUNICIPAL
We have just r

single surveyor. Pehp uner President Siebert
,l the Dominion Land Surveyor' institution may re-
s suscitate the opportunities of the profession yvith

.. benefit to the community lite of the Dominion

O GOQW ROADS CONGRESS.

e Now that >sping is~ iaking its appearai4c pre-

1 1
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THE FEDERAL AND T
QUEBEC SC

The Editor:-
May 1 take the 1iberty of P(

ment that the Pederal housing
Quebec is confraey to the facts Of
elared asa nworkable in Montrea
and until it is tried nothing but
eixpressed by any person.

HE PROVINCE 0F INCREASED TAXATION.
HEME. The municipalities of Ontario, instead of borrow-

ing to meet the ever-inci:easiirg expenditures, areOttawta, Februaiy 25, 1921. inýreasing the taxes ail round. Thlis is a ivise polîcy.

ouit that the state-
e is unworkable in
se. It canx»t be de-
bas flot been tried,

aless o~piion can be

185 CITY MANAGERS.
Jing to Mr. Harrison Gray Otes, Secre-
he City Managers' Association, 185 cities
)rth American continent have adopted the
ager plan of administration. One of the
nt Canadian towns to adopt the systein is
re P.Q., when Mr. Henry Ortiz, civil
wýas installed as maniager in February,

a salary of $5,000- Though Mr. Ortiz is
iears old hie has already s1iown special
or the work of managing this lîttie French
municipality which is composed DrinciDallv

ýoxn the
carried
vusiness
pose of
.*M. D.
ie heïat
y satis-
lirt. no

cr ana

March, 192 1,
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MUNICIPAL MEN OF CA NA DA
(Mayor Frankç H. Plant, of Ottawa.)

To-day is the day of young men and the citizens
of Ottawa have f or the year 1921 elected to the
mayoralty, in Mr. Frank H. Plant, one *of the young-
est, if not the youngest, mn to occupy this higch
position. This does not meaan inexpriqe in Ot-
tawa'a mayor for! ba has served the citizens as à14er-
rnan and controllr-a raal promotion in public ser-
vice-an~d it does mean encouragement to our youflg-
çr men to talce a practical interest in civitc 4fairs for
has not one of their own prof ited by it.

A thorough sportsman at heart and in practice
Mayor Frank Plant hhs worked his way through
his civie apprentieship with ail the enthusiasm of
$?outh, taking and giving knocs but neyer ruffled
by the attacks of his opponents, anid gaining ini ex-
perience with each year of service. lHe has kept on
siniling beeause he knew what he wanted and how
to get it. lie loves the~ gaine of civies for its own

sak-ad ter isnogrete gae in heworld-
heP.Ause municil)al zovernment touches thedalv life

us making
on the gen-

Mayor Frank H.'
good in the varied dul
eral manager of the (

It 4s no reflection

17th, 1883,
xils and in

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL Vol. XVIL No. 3.
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CA NADIA N GQOD RPADS CONGRESS
The eighth annual convention and exhibition of the Cana-

dian Good Roads Association, which is announced to'b. held
at Halifax on Tuesday, Wednesday and Tuuday, May 1Oth,
11th and i2th, is the first gatheriiig of the nation associa-.
tion to take place in the Maritimle Provinces, the previous
conventions having been lheld twice in Moutroal and once
each in Toronto, Hamilton, Quebeç, Ottawa and Winnipeg.
Eastern and Central Canada baving thus beezi recgie
b)y the location of the successive conventions, it is likely that
the Pacifie Coast will be chosen for aither the 1922 or the
1923 assemblage.

Tl,. Vq91 -inna iq beinc favored with the direct o-

the. purposes of the coçvention, there ha. been placeýi
disposai. of the dlgtes the. Nov~a Scotia lehnia'
~which is adial adpe o the. acmodatior,

pT-viwe and a nuniber of states of he neigliboring republir
wflcorne experts and laymen interested ini highway irnprove..

ment.
~As in past years, a number of submeonventions o~f groupa

&r. bodies of allied Interests will be heid ini conuection with
the main congress. One will be the second aunual inter-pro-
vin-ia1 conference of highway officiais employed by the vari-
sous governments, who -will diseuss their own special prob.
lem. 1'here will also be a special couference of the Ieading

sprtsi the provincial and local good roads organizations.
As the Association is meeting for the first tlie in the

eat it is planned to devote approxiuiately two-thirds of the.
programme to papers and discussions deln wtih the
~pecuIiar problems which confront the tbree Maritime- Pro-
vinces, while the remaining one-third wlll be given up to the
consideration of highway questions affectig the Domninm
as a whole. A tentative programme. has been drawn up, and
a fu announcenient of the completed. agenda will b. made
in our next issue. The aninual banquet will b. held on t~he

eeigof Wednesday, May 11ti, and on the followlng even-
ing *bich is the *ocldng one ocf the convention, the annual

bines meeting and <election of officers of the Osuadian
G.od~ Roads Association will take place.

March, 1921.
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THE TELEPHONE RA TES FIGPIT
The followlng article, taken from "Toronto Saturday

?Night," is reproduced here because it not only clearly states
the. principal issues in the, telephone rate case but presents a

fair analysis of the. efforts of the Union of Cansdian Muni-

cipalities on behutif of the muincipaities of Onitario a.14

f'There areê"two main issues in the telephýone rates case

which is xnpwibefore the Railway Commssion for judgment.

rThey are theýsjrad question wlhether the. Bell Telephone Com-

pany. has a >igit to an increse in rates and the mnbsldlary

but also basic question wIhether a systen of moasured rates

uihould be itrod1uced.
Thelearest eut opposition which the Bell Comipaniy met

durilngthe hearings was in regard to nianured r'ates. Ai

parties who appearedaga1ist the company's application were

united in o~posing the. proposal to intro4uce a new xnetbod of

dividing telephoe charges

T!he ceipaiiy's propsto in thil coneet involved only

a partial application of the principle of moasured service. It

did not suggest 4liut residence teehns sould b. in<cIuded

at all. Neither did it propose to lnrut the. xuasured rates

on business 'phones ln ail cities. Five cities were selected for

the experiment-Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa,~ Hamniltonx and
- -1 - -- -ý- .9-. 1r+ nnd Mnntrpal Were

Montreal and the Unhion of Canadian Municipalities were
willing to sllow a siall increase i rates.~

In reakirig its application the oompaliy prceented a state-
ment of its accounts based on May, June and July, 1920,
showing for a twelve enonths' peried an operating <leficit of

$581,000. TIhey presented also a statement of their require-

me~nts fô r the year, which lndlcated net requirements of $5,-
885,000. To ineet this they proposed increases in the ex-

change .(or lcal) rates, the long disac rates, the private

branoh exchange (private s'witchhoard systenis4 rates, and in

addition they proposed a new service connectioun charge for

instalai an ther connections. The company figur.d that
-1--i -_ -ý framn thst, increases. would

not'
were
that
%tion
n ew
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THE TELEPHONE RATES FIGUT
(Continued).

niy for increased rates.
der a previous order of
Scent.; he figured the

npany at 3.1 per annum:

the company,
sSilon. wae 5.7
xpense of the
' the company
ergency. The
view that the
et out of thip

eserve,
the st

to the

,reed in asking
as a temporary
,h they fouýght
ýisted that there
se eat the moat.
ices and falling
* the downward

cili of the On-
miy had claimed
irther issues of
,s wae called to
,nore favorable.
ission as reason

~inrreases ln
f rate fixing.

on the contract
1 Electrie Uoni-
Sits equlpxnent.

he books of the

MUJNICIPAL, STATISTICS FOR THE DOMINION
In hie first annuai report of mun-icipal statistice for the

D)OMinion Mril. R. Hl. Coats. the DYominion Statistician, has
been remarkably successful consîclering the iack of uni-
fermlty in municipal accounting-no two provinces using a
sijnjlar system. In a preface ot the report Mr. Conts states
soj of the difficuhlies tkat bis bureau had te meet before
a fair comparison of the differenit municipalities could be
.ecured. The preface reads partly as follows:

For some time past there has been a growing demaird
rniofficiais, finaiincial corporations, economists and others
.itrsed in taxation ard similar prob,-lems, for comparative
sttistc, of the more important munîcipalities througho it

CGanada, mnorsý partli-,arly statistics of municipal finance.
Juidietio, with regaid to municipalities le vested in the
Prov~incial Goveraments, and the first essential for compara-
tive statietics ie the adoption of a uniforni systemn of muni-
cipal accoumting and reporting. A memorandum outlining a
syystem, and lo)oking to co-operative action between the Do-
mnion Bureau of StaîB<tics and the Provincial Departments,

~was dfrawn up in the Bureau in 1918 and submitted to the
Prvncs Il was recognlzed, however, that the matter was

cnpex and far reahing in scope, and that definite actioý,,
,vould net <be feasible 'wlthout caeul discussion of details,

shas ntight take placiý at a conference of Dominion and

ýuch discussion il waa thought that a useful pur-
ec served if a limited survey wae undertaken by
Dn the lines suggested. A scherdule was accord-
o urban centres having a population of 10,000
d the present report is based on the replies e
Bureau' tenders its g'rateful thýanlcs to the muni-
s, wiho, somnetimes at considex'able difficulty, in
dlversified methods of aceountlng whîch promui,

%ehe>duleýs with the data asked for. Wlthout
,ation a etatement, eae of the prosent liit~ed

~have been aipsible, the usual annuail etate-
eing a aial fer co-ordluated results in~ view
rLnt sinfcneattached to items in various

Df 10,000I and <nier, ln a few
n and St. Catharines, the re-
ntly detailed to permit of co-
io returns wore received fzorn
Falls, Quebec, and Glace Ray,

,ouped in a series of

March, 1921.
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THE PURPOSES 0F MUNICIPAL GO VERNMENT
SIR JAMES AIKINS.

The Union of Manitoba Municipalities was fortunate
again at its asat convention to have an inspiring address front
Sir James Aikins (Lieut.-Governor of M4anitoba). If noe of
our publie men moiild but realize thxe importance of efficient
mnicilopal governmnt ini the lif e of the naülon as does Sir
James, net only wouWd a moe encoursging outlook b. given
to thioe who adiiser local affnirs, bunt a more co-operative
spirit between thxe three governing units of the Dominion
wotuld take the place of the present jeaIousy. Part of Sir
James Aikins' address rends as folîews:

The truc grentness of a nation does' txot cnalt in the big-
ness of its area, lu battailions or l>ttlesblps, not lu multitudes
of people or accumulated umoney, but ln thxe virile maubood
and noble womaunhood of its citizens. Wlmnt ani opportuuity
for publie service! Are we willing to take up our citlzen's
burdenx and srve? 1 knýow you are. Many others say they
are too muoh ocuidwith the meas of living to live. Well,
we hiave torgie thxe fact that the very iutent of otir
oiiizto i to tuake the mens of living more o'umplex,
that it cals for greater conxbined mental sud moral efforts
insea of simp e noordinat@d ones lu order 'that the peo-
ple piay ho housed, <cloîthed and'fed aud ediicated, and miove
theuiselves and their produots from place to place, aud May
be guarded in tbalr liberties and encouraged i timir enter-
prises. TPhe wlole cahnr f gove uet la oeiplicatied.
P-+ fl -Aiw ,.m mnA inf,.nq ient nnid moral efforts,

conlaunity, for "v*e are, mnombers of one, another." If one
neni-er is wea1k or disordered or cancerous, all the otherg
suffer. Every ignor'ant and immoral aiid indolent pers-on i
your comtnunity is a menacee and detriment to it. You cannot
always deport him, but you caui surround hlm with good
influence and you cau catch the children youzlg and by aid
of sehool and church and comuninity life, you can g'lve thern
the opportunity of being their bèst. That is our diuty.. You
have boeard the old saying of a person "l'e le the enemy of no
one but himself "; a false view. A nman who is an .iienty to
himsif ,,,hothe.r by his habits or exoess or imimorality or lazi-
t'osa la an enemy 'to thxe comniunity, aud his ifluence la de-
basing. If we negiect sue' when we can remove the evyil, then
the Priest aud the t.ewito wl'o passed by thxe wounded mn on
Jericho rond may stretdx a point and add you to tixeir coin-
pany. Remember, a xuunicipality, that ia, a nurnber of perauns
organized as- y'ou are, cau do far moethan a single in-
dividual, but~ that does flot relieve us of iudiv ta responsi-
hililty. It las a personal as well as a mniipal duty to rid our
lands of evil while we "div the rond and bridge bte ford."

My mernory reesils words wVhich 1 soene time ago heard:

let. us live and labor
1our work is one;
'g each hi.s feeéler iteighbor,

"ful mean inx yotir
-ealize thxe truth;
es an end lin itaelf
:he anwe to the
ve we bad enough
.id faceo our gane
mtfion, and cl'eer-
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CLASSIFICA TION 0F INDUSTRIA L DISTRICTS
A writer in 11Town Planning and Conservation" in urging

the prescribing of certain sections as istriýal districts says:
"In many cities in Canada ideal indiistiral sites are occupied
by the peorer class of indu9triai workers and indus-bries that
sbhould be Iocated thereen, in close proximl-ty to tranGporta-
tien, are driven te the suburbs of the city or beyond the city
boundary."p

Alter illustrating the difficulties ini securingtitle to proip-
erty und.er present conditions as folilows: "In a sub-division
Of twentY lots, suitable for a fatQor loi-ation, the first is
owned by a Ganadi<an, residenit in the eity; the. second by
a flon-resident: Italisàn; the third by a trust estate ini th~e
TJh>1ted States; the fourth by a Russian HebTeW, the. fl$th, by
a Pole, resident in the Yukeon, etc.", the writer goes on, "Wiiat

chance is there for a mnaufacturer or merchant knowing for
What Price h. ean acquire such land? To secure an option
tiiat is binding a deposIt mnust b. made. Suppose the manu-
facturer starts withi lot 1. TFhe resident Qanadian is anxius

tO 5ll and niaiis a f air offer. The agent of the. non.ýrsident
Itla is then approaohed. Rnowjing what the propeIry
b,ig. in) as revenue, hereaie that anyone i#'o w4shes to
buy has sorne objee in vie<w, and, wanting to seure a coin-

Msinon th sale, raises the prkce, and penhaps <a rnth
'a 1085ut is needed to get power to sell fron< the ovaoer ini

deal with the Tr

Lieun wi.s
i will ventu

Ipnu1T DIw,11

"Mfter a district is prescribed as aerindustrial district, no
new residences should be perrnitted. Necessary alterations
and4 repairs rnight be allowed te prevent sluin conditions
arsig if industrial expansion does net follow as quickly as
estimated.

"T hTe city council, or other specially censtiùuted authority,
should then obtain a coniplete record of the owners and a
staternent as te whether they wlsh to seil or not, and, if
ýVjjng te soul, a fixed price for ene year. If assessinent were

fixed by the price stated, and taxes based thereon, excessive
pnces would be checked. The danger of undervalvation is re-
rnct.

MTwo stops have new boon taken, namely, (1) clasifia
tion of the district after a regional survoy, and~ (2) the de-

wou.d lçnow the
Lfld the value of
*of speedy pos-

'eot on the. value
. Its p>wer of
creased, but the.
e as it gradIually
it up iiy the. in-

of the inemeent
,bate on taxes or
ts. This would

cost of the. land

?ocialists,
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117 years
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AMERIC4N GOOD ROADS CONGRESS A SUCCBSS
The Eleventh Amerioan Good Roads Gongress and 'Pwelfth

Nationxal Go>od Roads Show was held in Chicago, Februa'ry 8
to 12 Jast, under the auspices of the American Road Build-

ers' Asoiation. With an attendance of ten thousand or more

delegates and visitors, and exhibits of road building machin-

ery, ma1thods and nmeteriaI.s, znbering onie iidredI and forty
~four, renewed itere>st in better highways xyas arousçd ini a
way that augurs well for~ the iimuediate future of the road

ibildin~g industry, and that gives. promise of a new -ra in

a letter £rom Pridt-elec Htarding and in <an add-ress by
Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of the United States Bureau of
Publie Roads. oervaded the sessions and sent the delegates

H. G. Shirley, secretary of the Federal1 Highway Gouneil,
Wasýhington, D.C.

F. H. Eno, professor of Engineering at Ohio State Uni-
versity, Columbus, 0.

H. S. Mattimore, testing engineer, Pennsylvania State

HBighway
James

New Hav
commissioner,

an~d D. A. Ge
sof Company, IN

ýars, Presiden
osic- a letter, ini
tion "~Our cii
sing pGirtation, a

1pendence in,
rom. y its meani

in- is the morwe
igh- we have uot
and portation,-

ýd States, sent

.84
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/IDEQUA TE SER VICE THEi FIRST NF,$ENTIAL IN PUBLiC UTILITIES
JOHN 13, SÂNBORN.-

In a recent address on the "FEssentials of a Sound Policy
as to Public Utilities" (iiken from the Eco.nomic Wi>rld), Mr.
Joehn B. Samborn, of Madison, Wis., eniphasized the principle
<>f {Ldequate service being the first essential inu publie utilities,
and that the second essential must be "sucih a rate as will
lot <»ily prevent the im>position of excessive charges upon

t-h publie, but will aiso nt'iord the investor in the. utility,
after the proper maintenance of the property lias been pro-
vi4?d for, such a return as will insure the coninued invest-
"d~ent or free capital ini the utilities.Y

Thie following exccerpts froin Mr&. Sanborn's address in-

very elearly the trend of the writer's thoughts on this
miportant suibject:
Lave purposeiy plaee the question of adequate service
t lin importance. 1 do this because 1 firmnly believe that
rishing of a continuous supply of electric current by
x4-ti utility; of an uninterrupted supply of gas with
.heat uits by the gas Çompaniy; of a reasonal~y de-
)le servie by the street railway coýrnpany; and prompt
ficient service over the telephoxie, are much more im-
t to the publie than most of the rtet orytroversies

or the

CONGRESS

iess man
Dre upon
ir in the
work or

elter

;who
where
)f tihe
avail-

Mrach, 19:21.
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MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING
(E. T. SAMPSON, City Treasurer of Oiitremont. Meniber

of Institut, of Municipal Treamurers, Eng.)

Continueti frorn February issue).
Sbe matie of
s to conforni
ms fount inl

A compre-
iny thue can
rim financial

at an estiinated interest yielti will be sufficient to retiecin
the debt in respect of which it was established within a terni
of years, which, terni will generally correspondi iith the terni
of the loan issue.

The atudent will immediately notice that the administra-
tion of a sinking fund itseif may, and probably will, develop
into an important and onerous responsibility. On account of
mu.ch inefficlent administration of sinkin.g funtis, forms o~f
secuities known as annuity or serial bonds hiave of )ýate years
been recomniended by sorte financiers anti adopteti by many
municipailities.

ing mu
ties, ini
funti. 1
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MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING.-Oontinued.
Two forms of investment require special mention, viz:
lst. Redemption and Extinction of Municipalities Own

Securities;
By redeeming its own securities by sinking £und, the
administration of the sinking £und is reduced to a
minimum. This form of investment will not be profit-
able however, when the credit of a municipality allows
it to borrow at a lower rate of interest than that at
which it car, invest its own funds ini other acceptable
securities.
Another important point 40o remember is that interest
upon the. redeemed and extinguished seceurities must
be continue-d and paid to the sinlcing fund until sucli
securities would bave matured.

2fld.,Utilization of Slnking Fund for Capital Purposes in
lieu of Furtiier Borrowing.

With proper precautions, this form, of sinking iund
investmnent is the niost pro.fitable and causes the Ieast
expense and trouble to the municipality; particularly
is this so during the present period of high interest
rates. The important points are:

1. Ensu
2. Esta;

tu bE
that
frei

ssary powers in charter or Rtatute.

b. fact thnt the development work
çen is of sucb nature and urgency
a'ould have been obliged to borrc>w
.eders. should no sinking fund b.

RESPONSIBILITY 0F MUNICIPALITIES FOÔR
ACTS 0F EMPLOYEES

ROBERT M. GOODRI'CH.
"In a very interesting article under the titie of "The King

can do no wrong," in the National Muni cipal Review Mr.
Robert 1N. Goodrich, of the Detroit Bureau of Gevernmentaî
Resarch discusses the vagaries of iudicial opinion in the
United States regardjng the. resPonsubility of municipalities
for the acta of their employees. As legal differences are
aIso no'ted in Canadiaii iudgments on the. ame question
though nothing 11ke to the sarne extent as ini the United
States, because of the law of equity prevailing more here ini

Orcivil codes than across the line, Mr. Goodrich's discussion
is instructive."

"Létruthcestngmoi"ld ousX an as long as that
wastru th kig culddo o lgalwrog.Kings have been

beheaded and goverraments uprooted, but thie "doctine." stil
lives. Divine rights and democraties seern s0 utterly iIncon-
sîstent thnt it is almnost inpossible tu conceive oe wiithin t he
other. Yet so thoroughly bas the <'divine right" doctrine been
woven into Anmerican municipal law thnt until now it bas

in this
touous

eu or

imental" and
No attemnpt

)n o! MeQuil-
powers and
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ADEQUATE SERVICE THE FIRST ESSENTIAL
IN PUBIC UTILITIES.

(Qontinued fromn page 85).

wages and hours of labor. -'There is certainly nothing in such

a proposai t-o which either capital or labor can properly

object.
We ouuht, howeverT, to cotxsider whether a sound publie

one t~ inve~t

a dollar can i
may be the e
tbhérr savings

a pou-

cutiiities. It has heen said that
ýýd to work. Certainly, whatever
~ire whi11 induces nien to invest
spend theni upon luxuoies, there
inv'estxnt i a particular buai-

~ainty of the return or its rate
;ee'ured in other filds of invest-
Government says to the investor:
i this business whi<eh we are regu-
Iucky, get a six per cent rtr"
the (Government says to the ini-

your moflOy, we will pay you six
4,1 ,-, -,iA<T?*nat to b

Work

wýiirh
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THE HO USING SI TUA TION A ND THE WA Y 0 U T
LAWRENCE VEILLER, Secretary, National J-iotsing As;sociation of United States,.

The National Hlousing Association of the United States
tas always set its face against gevernmftital control of heu.
ng, but m> acute lias the housing shortage~ hecome in the
Jnited States that evea this association realizes the' neces-
litY Of the goverament steppi>ng ini te relieve the situation.
n the following article Mr. Lawrence Veiller, the secretary,
tatou the case clearly:

Frm every part of the country there cornes the cry of no0
11ss for the people to live in, How great the shortage of
10ne eally is no one lknewýs. It lias been estthnated at front

,ne rilW~lion to three million.
SerOus as the sliortage undoubted]y is, there are ne cities

'ii9re the people are shelterless. One sees no-ody sleeping
n the streets or pgarks, and so few cities where people are

iinin tenta, that xVhere this situation exists it isa £ iatter
'f widepread comment*

What has happened je' that families have dtnubled up s0
hat two homes now g'o'w where one grew before.

EvSJI in this respect the counftry ia w*thout authentie or
cuae informaioln. No one knows to wha't exten~t tlis
ratc xists,. And y't the facts are ascertainahie without

'ret dficulty or expense, for every city possesses a polie,
oreada health department, and a cenusus of sucli double

c e1Pac ould guikkly be taken.
Mroer, a paraipount obligation rests on the. health

thrtes of evexry city in the country to know the. facts in
-i regar, as ovr crowding holda a menace to, the healt of

the publie attributes the inerease of renta whlc,(h is s0 generl
tiiroughoujt 'the land.

This situation which existas in ail parts of the Uni-ted
States5 is due chiefWy to the fact that since the war the build-

in o 4 lling bouwses ha almoat ceased. As a matter of
fact, fo several years before our entry into the war, produc-
'tion of dwellîngs,- had greatly dimixished.

As ilustrative, eue may cite the faet that thougli it las
stated tiiet there were 1,040,000 marriages in the Uuited

Stte i 1919, there were only 70,000 new dwellings comn-
pleted and only 20,000 the year before. Generally, for each

marig that takes place a new dwelling is wanted.
The. chief reason why the producion~ of dwellings lias

reased, as ev'ery onie kxiows, is that they cost so mucli to
buld n that ther'efoe there" wa no m~arket for thent -

ty wero beyoin4 the purchasing power of those for whose
oupnythey were itended.

Trhe rnethods adopted of meeting this situation ini the
U~ni'ted States are radIlly* different front the rnethoda;

adptdthoghu Europe.Thr wbere government bous-
~ig and governmenBt-aided housixlg have heen in. practiral

ppadn for mnaiy yeare, týhe natural thing te do lias lbeeii
tplace chilof 2!ehance upon. the Government in the present

difcl:ciicumastauces and iiew goven-rment-houisiing shr
haebeen and are being elabors'ted. In 'most ?Euiopean court-

tes the private builder i the housing field is as extinct
as thedoo. The. economic consequences of suoli methods,

;Bitar
CaqfIn1

this Co

1 hope,
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A REVIEW OF CANADA'S BOND MARKET.
Mr. D. W. Mitchell, Vice-President of the Dominion Securi-

ties Corporation Limited in a "Revriew of the Bond Market

in Canada for 1920," which bas been published in the form

of a booklet, shows that the total- bonds issued in Canada in

1920 reached the substantial sum of $318,832,081. Speaking

of the future prospects of this country Mr. Mitchell says:-

"Canada undoubtedly has anxious monthsahead, but when

we conisider our position relatively with that of other na-

tions sinilarly undergoing the experiences of deflation, we

have eve-ry reason to be hopeful regarding the ultimate out-

cone. Nevertheless it is a time for sober thinking and

careful action by al] classes. The profits of the recent good

years must carry us through the lean period. Those who

have saved, whether individuals or corporations, will reap

the benefit of their forethought; those who squandered will

suffer correspondingly. Unfortunately the fail in values bas

been so rapid in certain directions that many of those who

endeavored to exercise every precaution will incur severe

loss, witlh resulting increase in unemployment and decrease

in production. Deflation is therefore miost emphatically

showing the unfairness of the pfresent Business Profits Tax,

which took from so many corporations an unduly large per-

centage of their earnings, and prevented the building up
nf has larze reserves which every business needs for the

THE WORLDS WHEAT CROP.
In some recent statisties compiled by the United States

Department of Agriculture (which did not include the crop

of the former Russian empire), it appears that the wheat

produced in 1920 in twenty-eight countries aggregated 2,-

671,807,000 bushels, as compared with 2,571,488,000 bushels

produced in the same countries in 1919,-the inerease for 1920
over 1919 being almost precisely 100,000,000 bushels. The

fo»owing tables gives the crops of the several countries in

both years:

United States
Canada . .................
Mexico ...................
Argentina ................
Uruguay ... . ......

Hungary ..............
Belgium.... ..........
Bulgaria . ..........
Czecho-Slovakia...........
Finland .................
France ..... ..........
Germany .................
Greece .... ...............
Italy . ...................
Jugo-Slavia . . .

1920.
Bushels.

787,128,000
293,361,000

14,951,000
224,000,000

5,416,000
29,139,000

1919.
Bushels.

934,265,000
190,729,000

14,239,000
171,591,000

6,890,000
No data
9,895,000

34,028,000
1 4,942,000

806,000
182,444,000

79,744,000
9,693,000

169,563,000

CAATADIA -UIIA -OUNA
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IMPROVEMENT IN CANADIAN MUNICIPALS.
That the market for Canadian mniciipal bonds is imprvv-

ing is well illustrated in the reoent isue of th city of Tor,-
onto»'s bonds for $5,037,000, beariing six per cent interest, that
Wras sold to a syndicafte, comprising Messrs. Wood, Gundy &
o., A. E~. Ame-s and Co., and Aemillus Jax'vis and CJo., at a

price tce cost the eity about 6.10 per cent. 1art of the money
($2,500,()()) is to be used to purchase the street railway, and
the balJance for school purposes.

COOD

beg to 'point oi
for sonie years

we have not
nd that the

iny deben-
e debt ha
refused to

,somie years nowwe hiave mad an' exr levY to buit1d

iVenue surplus acco-unt to take care o'f urcolectable
nozt of whioh aire school taxes on~ Wuivided lands

the city Ilinit~s. This accou»t nw stands at $67,-

ile the arrears of taxces are large a considei'able part

ir arsae coered )y agreements w1here1T the cuT-

Our Services At
Your Disposai
Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the invest-
men of Sininjg 1Funds, or aiiy
change in financial policy, are cordi-
ally invited to avail themselves of
our services, as specialists in-

MUNICIPAL SJECURITIE

Wood Gundy &
Company

C. P. R. BUILDING
Toronto

BRANCHES:
NJew York
Saskaitoon Londoni

are<t Io assia
paration auJl
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WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND%
APPLY TO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company

HJEAD O1FFIÇC :-<TNRONTO

The Security of a Bond
Guaranteed by the "Dominion," A

Reserve Funds is Safer, Saner and
More Satisfatory~ in vy âay Than
Trusting to the Variable Fortunes of

Pi#ate Bondsmen.

A NEW MET}JQD 0F'SELING BOQNDS
B. H. PE~NNY, (Lorndon, Onitario.)

Resulting in the sale of $400,000 debentures since its in-
ceprtion ia Londýon, Ont., a year ago ~a new plan of disposing
of clty securities is regarded as a distinct success by both
City Treasurer James S. Bell and3 members of the city couneil.

Under the ne1* arrangement city debentures are sol di-
rectly to the citizens instead of fin$ing ther way to the pub~-
lie through bond bouses. When authorized debentures are
not av¶ailable, but are expectêd within a short time, the city
treasurer accepts inoney for which bi ssues a receipt. This
is used for cren expenses, roducig te amountof short
terni loanis which it is necessary to make froni the hanks
each year until municia taxçes have been eollected. As soon
as a debentire issue is auth<»,ized the~ money is applied to
its account the intejnm receipts are cled inand the bonds
are issued in t1heir places. Interest iG paid on the inoney from
the moment it is r.',cepted by the eity. This policy bas the
effet of keeping the mnarket for city debentures alway-s
open.

When the plan of selling debentures over the couniter of
the treesurer's office was adIopted it was found that inany
sales were being lost because dehentures were not always
avalisbe. Citizens who camne wvith a few hundred. dollars
te invest w'ould be told ýtê returnin la few weeks when 1t was
expected~ that bond issues would have been authorizod. Most
oif these prospective investors, however, did not wieb te. have
,their mney lying idie. They aceordingly went elsewhere and
inv.sedi oter ecties
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for investing in debentures on any business day of the year
are making practically every citizen a bond holder.

London claims to be, not only the first Ontario city bo
adopt this plan, but also the first Ontario city to sell its
debentures directly to the citizens. The policy was adopted
On a large scale soon after Oanada's declaration of War on
Germany in 1914. It has been pursued successfully since then
with one or two exceptions. On these occasions the quick
sale of large issues was desired. This could not be accom-
Plished by gradual disposal of small amounts and the whole

isues were disposed of to bond houses.-National Municipal
Review.

A COMPARISON IN TAXES.
The following figures taken from statisties prepared by

the Citizens Research Institute of Canada show the proportion
that each taxpayer has to pay in Dominion, Provincial and

unicipal taxes in the ýollowing cities:

Dominion Provincial Municipal Total
ancouver ....... $25.14 $16.87 $38.51 $80.52
dmonton ........ 25.14 12.13 54.53 91.80

egina . .,. . . ..... 25.14 10.05 32.52 67.71
Winnipeg ........ 25.14 8.60 28.70 62. 44

Toronto 25.14 6.23 40.53 71.90
ontreal .2.......25.14 5.50 28.61 59.25

Halifax . . ... ..... 25.14 5.26 18.37 48.77

St. John . . . 25.14 6.66 15.82 47.62

harlottetown ..... 25.14 5.38 8.29 38.81

The significance- of the figures lies in the fact that in

PrPortion to the service given Municipal government costs
the average taxpayer much less than either Federal or Pro-
'incial goverment.

BANK OF MON T REAL
Estabilshed Over 100 Years

CAPITAL (PAID UP)... $22,000,00
REST ................. $22,000,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.. $1,251,859
TOTAL ASSETS ...... $560,150.82

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., President.

SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., Vice-President.
R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.
Wm. MeMaster, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond. Esq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
Col. Henry Cockshutt. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.
E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C. Sir Lomer Gouin K.C.M.G.
Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, K.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
General Manager-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor.

Throughout Canada and Newfound-
land. At London, England, and at
Mexico City. In Paris, Bank of Mont-
real, (France). In the United States

BRANCHES -New York, Chicago, Spokane, San
AND Francisco-British American Bank

AGENCIES: (ownedand controlled by the Bank of
Montreal).
West Indies, British Guiana and West
Africa-The Colonial Bank (in which
an interest is owned by the Bank of
Montreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

Trust

March, 1921.
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AI-SUGETION.
In wihing the best succçss to the niew coi.mcils

of Canada the Canadian Municipal Jo~urnal wrnild

suggest that at the first meeting each couueil pass

a resolution subscribing for its miemnbers to thie

Jouirnal so that it may be mailed to the private

address of the Mayor, Aldermen and Officials.

Temnagement of the Journal is ambitious to
supply ever~y m~an an wolnan interested ixi the muni-

cipal 11f e of Canada with a monthly eopy of what

ha-, b..en tnad"h est twe dolr' rtI of civic

1 Duril the >year 1920 the Joburnal contained oe

2d1O snpecial articles by the bes writers on civic

aUpairs, and in addition published full reports of

the Conventions of the IUion of CanaÉlian Muni-

cipliie and the Union of B. C. Municipaities, as

welfl as extracts talken fromn the proçcpedings if other
çivie conventions.

'Dhe ;ýbscrpton i>p oly $2

ANY INVESTOR OR MANU-

FACTURER WH-1 WANTS TIE

FACTS
ABOUT ANY CANADIAN CITY

OR TOWIN WJÇW THE VIEW OF

INVESTLNG OR ESTABLISHING

AN INDUSTRIALQ ENTERPIZISE
SHOULDWýRITE TOTHE

Bu~reau of Inf<tormation

CANADIAN M~UNICIPAL
JOURNAL

- Montreai>, P..Coriaine lèg.
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The Wm. Rutherford & Sons Co. Ltd.

Board Distibutors

Telephone Victoria 1620 Office: 425 ATWATER AVE.

CRANE MALLEABLE FITTINGS

CRAN E
LI M ITED

MEAQ COFFICF & WORKS

12o 80ST PAxfoc, :ýT

MONTREAL

BRANCHs: TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.
SALES OFFICIES: HAL.WAX. QJEBEC, OTTAWA, CALGARY.

T. J. Coulter, LI.A.

COULTER &
W. S. Jones, C.A.

JONES
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GENERAL CONSULTANTS.

Audits made for Municipalities and Corporations.

137 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

WHILE WE ARE MOVING OUR SERVICE WILL
REMAIN UNIMPAIRED.

SOUVENIR BADGES FOR EVERY OCCASION.-

Imports and Exports of ever line required
to Advertise your Munficipality advantages,

11611

eJ

Sash
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SINSON -qE
Builders' Supply Co., Limited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVING MATERIAL'AND CRUSIIE STONE.

A op o our'booklet on paigwiII be sent on ead

DISTRIBtJTORS FOR

THE BRÂNTFORD ROFINGCOPN

Write for samples and information concerning Brantford Asphalt Shingles.

A complet euasriet of covering anld rootlng material awyinsok

Vol. XV II. No. 3.CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

ENGIN EERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECT.ORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridgesî.Turntable, Electrie and>and Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks and

Hydraulic Gates, Transmission Poies and Towers. TANV and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Forgings, Gears Cutting and General Mach ine Work^, Marine Boliers and Engines.

P. O. Address: Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"

Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. ,Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856

je C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY, Ltd,
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

BELTING -LACE LEATHER
AND GENERAL

- CARD CLOTHING
MILL SUPPLIES

- REEDS

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Branches:-
80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
50 COLDORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Head. Office and Factory:
MONTREAL, QUE..

1A(~CMflABOILER TUBE

The latest Lagonda Water and Air-Driven
Boiler Tube Cleaners are the most powerful
and efficient tube cleaners, made. They de-
velop higher speed and greater power than
has heretofore been secured with any Tur-
bine Cleaner, and their use will materially
shorten the time required in cleaning boilers.

These new Lagonda Cleaners are buîit for
ail sizes of tubes, either straight or curved,
and they can be driven by water, air or steam.

Ask for Catalog L.

Baboox & Wilcox, Limited
St. Henry, MONTREAL.

Branch Office: Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

I I

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

"The Machine you will
Eventually- Buy"

UNITED TYPEWRkER CO., I1TD.
109 Notre Dame Street West,

Montreal, Que.
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CANADA -CEMENT
CON CRETE
FOR PERMANENCE

VIE believe in Concret e
In our plant No. 1, at Montreal East, we have

a capacity of more than three and one-haif million
barrels of Cernent perl ymzr

A portion of the 1914 output was used in the in-
dustriai Driveway shown ahove. The upper photo
shows the road as a whole; the inset pictures a
"£close-up" of the same driveway.

This road was buiit in 1914-it has since car-
ried not on]y a lairge proportion of the Cernent used
localiy in Montreal, as weli as the traffic 'required
to, retuýrn the empyty bugs; but, in addition, has with-
stood the extrernely heavy traffie of the war years,
when the Company was extensively engaged in
munition work at this plant.

Notwithstanding ail this traffic and the fact that

-SPECIFY

Canada Cernent
Unlforrmly Reliable

no money bas been spent up to date in the main-
tenance of this road, the Driveway is in practicaliy
the same perfect condition as the day it was buiit.

We used Concrete fow this Driveway, not just
because wve make Cemena, but beeause we know
it is iess expensive to build than any other type
that could be conside-red equally permanent. Ais-o
bteause we know that if properiy oonstructed, its
maintenance cost will be very sniail.

Other uses found for Concrete at this Plant No. 1
include Concrete Fence Pogts, a Concete Tennis
Court in connection with our Recreation Club, sev-
eral types of Goncrete houses for our workmen, and
large Stock Houses with a Storage capacity of 1i/2
million barrels of Cernent.

We maintain a Service Department to co-
operate in ail lines of work for which Concrete
is adapted. Our library is comprehensive and
is at your disposai 4t ail times without c harge.

Canada Cernent Company Limited
HERALD BUILDING - MONTREAL

SALES OFFICES AT MONTREAL, -TORoNTo, WINNIPEG and CALGARY

J!


